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FOE WENT!

No vacation ia com-

plete without a Cam-

era. The pictures
you take then are a
source of pleasure for
years to coine.

We have good

FILM OR GLASS PLATE

CAMERAS
which we will rent at
very

Reasonable Prices

KLOOMSHURG, l'A.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
m.OOMSBURG PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers,

W Klftron. years ox perlpnco. SnllKfn;'i,Ion
fuarantwd. Best returns of any sale criers In
tUls section of tho stole. Wrllo for terms und
dales. vor disappoint our patrons. -5

Sales- -

Saturday, Nov. 3, igoo. Francis
Ely will sell valuable real estate and
personal property, in Franklin Twp.,
consisting ot a good tarm of 168
acres, six horses, farm implements,
and a lot of other articles too numer-
ous to mention. Sale to commence
at 10 a. m.

ITon. K. K. Polk will get such a
majority in this district that the 17 th
will be back to its old Democratic
moorings.

There were 24937 tickets of ad-

mission sold at the Bloomsburg Fair.
The total receipts from all sources
were $10125.00.

Dyspepsia is difficult digestion,
due to the absence of natural di-

gestive fluids. Hood's Sarsaparilla
restores the digestive powers.

A second-han- d wheel for $13.50.
A tandem for $22.50 and a new
wheel that should sell for $35.00 at
$24.00, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

Every Democrat should be in
evidence 011 Tuesday. We must
get out and vote if we would tri-
umph. We can win this year.
Everything foretells Democratic suc-
cess. Stir up your neighbor, and
see that he votes.

John Rebmau died at his home in
Oanvillu Monday evening from liver
trouble. The early portion of Mr.
Rebman'slife was spent in the circus
business, he at one time having
oeen connected with Forepaugh.
At the time of his death he was a
uetuber of theDanville Borougll
Council. He was member of the
Danville Lodge No. 516 F. and A.
VI. and also Lodge No. 109 I. O. O.
F. ,

A new use has been found for
paper. An ingenious inventor is go-

ing to weave it into a fabric that
ihall be a substitute for carpet and
supplant the Chinese matting so
generally used. The new fabric
has a cotton warp and a paper fill-

ing, a tough variety of tissue paper
teing used. The fabric may be
lyed and produced in variegated
ksigns similar to any ingrain car-
pet patterns now in market. A
well known Gloucester business man
is interested in the enterprise.

., -
At a special session of court on

Saturday afternoon at Danville
fudge Little passed sentence on
Harry II. Landis who had previous-- y

been found guilty of selling
iquor on Sunday and of maintaini-
ng a slot machine during part of

the time he was proprietor of Hotel
Oliver in that borough. Sentence
on the charge of Sunday liquor
selling, Landis was sentenced to
pay the costs of prosecution, a fine
jf 100, and to undergo a term of
jo days imprisonment in theCountv
jail.
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V ABSOLUTELY PURE

C11ARLE3 B- - JACKSON.

(Continued from 1st rage.
-

C. C. Evans, Esq., as follows :

TO THE PRESIDENT AND MEMBERS OF

THE BAR OF COLUMBIA COUNTY:
Your committee on resolutions of-

fers its tiibute to the memory of
Charles B. Jackson, Esq.

On Thursday alternoon.October 25,
1900 Mr. Jackson passed from this
life to the life beyond the grave. He
was born at Berwick June 7th, 1836
and resided there continuously until
the date of his death. He was edu-
cated in Berwick public schools and
the Dickinson Seminary of Williams-port- ,

Pennsylvania.
During early manhood he became

engaged in the mercantile business,
which he followed until his admission
to the Bar in 1875 from which time
he devoted his entire attention to the
practice of the law. The influence of
constant association with his fatner,
the late M. E. Jackson, who was one
of the foremost lawyers of this county
enabled him to early grasp the funda-
mental principles of the law. He was
an able and a successful lawyer.

Mr. Jackson was several times a
member of the School board and for a
number of years Solicitor of the Bor- -

ough council. Asa citizen he was I The democratic managers could
progressive and useful, an affable shatter some of the "surface n,

well read in general liter- - cations," which the republicans are
aturc, a good and pointing out as assuring McKinley's
popular in social circles. election, but to do so they would

In his death the public has lost a
' lmvc to show where many thousand

good citizen, the Bar an able lawyer I Kryan votes are which the republi-an- d

his family a lovine and mduluent I can bosses are fondly counting for
husband and father.

Chari.es C. Evans,
Fred Ikei.er,
B. Frank Zarr,

C. W. Miller, Esq., and J. B. Rob- -

ison, Esq , then made some remarks, )

in which they paid high tribute to the
cnaracter 01 tne deceased, as a man

'and as a lawyer. The resolutions
were unanimously adopted, and the
meeting then adjourned.

Dunne; .Burglary at Danville P. 4;

The Danville News of Monday says
One of the most darincr. and well
planned burglaries ever committed in I kicked the late John Sherman out
this city, took place Saturday morning of the Senate to make room for
The Philadelphia and Reading depot j Hanna and then kicked him out of
office was entered, the operator bound tne Cabinet, where he Had only
and gagged, the safe blown open, and been a figure-hea- d while Day per-- a

sum of money stolen, without the formed the duties of Secretary of
smallest clue as to the identity, or State, over the death of Mr.

of the perpetrators. lnan. which occurred in Washitig-A- t
nearly two o'clock a south-boun- d

ou tllis week, is about as
train passed the sUtion, and in an episode as the political world

Annon Keiser the night operator, had ; lias secn 011 this side of the Atlan-jus- t
reported it, when some one cal'ed ; tlc was killing a man and then

to him from the baggage room window praising hi.n for his many virtues,
that "his friend Thomas" wished to j Mr- - Sherman was not a political
speak to him on the platform. Keiser paragon. He belonged to the school
replied saying "I don't know Thomas ; which follows the motto, "the end
and I don't know you." At that 'justifies the means," and he left a
moment the window shutter was rais- -' 0I1S string of his political friends
ed, and Keiser covered by several re-- 1 n tlie ditches he crossed in his

Several of the men, at once Glided political career, but it is cer-crawl-

through the window ana tain tlaat ne "ever treated any of
I them as badlv as he was treated hv

into Agent Foust's rear office. Before
leaving they relieved him of his watch
and about $1.50 in money. They
also took his tobacco and helped j

themselves liberally to his lunch.
After a number of trials the safe was
finally blown open and the money
taken. The amount is not known as
the officials have refused to make any
statement in regard to their loss. It
is supposed to have been quite a large
sum, possibly $250.

After the robbers had made their
escape, Keiser managed to extrical
himself and gave the alarm. The of--

ncers ana Agent roust were soon on;
the scene but careful search failed to
reveal any clue by which the thieves
could be traced.

The boys and girls should read
the "Farm Journal." It will help
them on the farm. We will send
it five years, the remainder of 1900
and all of 1901, 1902, 1903 and
1904, 10 every one who will sub-
scribe for the Columman ; both
papers at the price of ours only.

The Nazareth, Pa. Item, publish-
ed by Albert O. Sturgis&Co.,grew
to nearly twice its usual size last
week. The extra matter which was
in the shape of a supplement, con-
sisted of a description of the resour-
ces and industrial advantages of
that growing town. Nazareth is
situated in the busy center of a ce-

ment district, which for richness
and importance is second to none,
and the Item which disseminates the
good tidings of the town's prosper-
ous condition, holds an enviable po-
sition in the list of

weekly newspapers.
,

otf the straight Democratic ticket,
by placing a cross in the circle at the
top of the second column.

0WDER
Makes the food more delicious and

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG,

conversationalist,

disgust-freig- ht

Pennsylvania's

wholesome

WASHINGTON.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Oct. 26, 1900.
When old Zach Chandler made

Hayes a possibility by claiming his
election after the returns showed
Ti Men's election, he established a
precedent that has been slavishly
followed by the republican mana-
gers of every national campaign
since. The republicans have al-

ready McKiuley, accord-
ing to their claims, and the voting
ten days hence will be a mere for
mality. Theobject of this bluff and
bluster is so plain that he who runs
may read it. Once get that large
portion ot the public which takes
no personal part in politics other
tnan to vote to accept the idea that
McKinley's election is assured, and
the way will be paved to work
Hanna's plans to secure the election
by the corrupt use of money and
any otner crooned way that pre
sents itsell, and those who know
little or nothing about the nianimi
lation of political machinery will be
more apt to accept the result so ob-
tained because it had been so con
fidently claimed before election.

i "IIe lig best who laughs last

JMCKinley, and that they do not
deem it good policy to do. It is
the "silent vote" which thev are
depending upon to elect Bryan and
Stevenson, and to locate that vote
lor tne republicans would be to
make trouble for the voters and to
lose much of it. Tust let everv
democrat keep his shoulder to the
wheel and remember that Novem
ber 6, is the day on which the Pres-
ident will be elected.

The slobbering the word isn't
elegant, but it is exactly expressive
in this case of the men who first

the Hanna-KcKinle- v crowd. Some
think that Mr. Sherman died from1
a broken heart, but there is no evi-

dence that his heart was the kind
that breaks. That he had been a
soured and disgusted man ever since
his failure to capture the Presiden-
tial nomination of his party every-
body knows, as he advertised the
fact in his book of recollections; but
as he always was glacial and un-geni- al

it is not likely that disap-
pointment shortened his life. He
was seventy-eigh- t and he had been
a hard worker. That is enough to
account for a death from natural
causes.

Bank Examiners that can detect
fraudulent manipulation of bauk
books by crooked employes is a
needed reform which has been em-
phasized by the news of a $700,000
defalcation of an employee of the
First National Bank of New York
City, Secretary Gage was inclined
to treat the matter rather lightly,
when asked why the bank exami-
ners employed at high salaries by
his department had not discovered
the big defalcation in their exami-
nations of the bank's books. He
said, nonchalently, as though it
were a matter of no consequence :

' Our examiners cannot be expect-
ed to discover an old defalcation
when the bank officers themselves
have not found or suspected it.
The First National Bank can stand
it easily, with a surplus of $6,000,
000." These few words, of Secre-
tary Gage are a strong indictment
of the national bank system, as it is
now run. If the bank examiners
"cannot be expected" to find crook-
edness uutil it i'i pointed out to
them by the bank officers, pi ay,
how do they earn their salaries ? If
the people elect Mr. Iiryati

.
Presi- -

.1 t. 1 :n o r.iucni, ue wu ei u 01 me
Treasury who will expect more of
the bank examiners, and will see j

to it that they are men with kr.owl-- 1

edge and skiil enough to meet his
'

expectations. This! particular bank j

has been such a pet of republican
Secretaries of the Treasury, since
1877, when it'jumped into promi-
nence as one of the most successful
New York' banks, through favors
given it by the Treasury Depart

ment, that the bank examiners may
have been afraid to look too closely
into its books.

The government service is in j

crippled condition in al the depart
ments and is likely to remain so un-

til after the election, owing to the
absence of nearly all of the respon-
sible officials, who are in the field
doing political work of some kind,
or putting up a bluff that they are,
while their salaries are going right
along. A man filling a scientific
position in the Department of Agri
culture thus voiced his disgust

I his is our busy time, ana we
need our full force. The service is
being neglected by the very men,
and by their orders, who prate
about 'giving the people a business
like administration.

REFORMS IN COUNTY LAWS.

Changes Recommended by Commissioner!
in Convention.

The annual ' state convention of
the County Commissioners of Penn-
sylvania adjourned at Allentowti to
meet next year at Bellefonte. Be-

sides listening to many papers, ad-

dresses and discussions, the con-
vention adopted resolutions recom-
mending that the fee system lor
county officials be abolished ; that
the laws may be so amended that
the counties may retain their por-
tion of the state tax without first
sending it to the state treasury ;

that a law be passed making it a
felony for a public officer to demand
or receive more lees than the law
allows ; that the law be amended
so that ior trivial cases returned to
court the costs may be put on the
magistrate ; that the law requiring
the counties to pay the costs in dis-
charged cases be repealed ; that the
school boards be compelled to pay
for the registration of school chil
dren ; that the law in regard to
fees for executing affidavits to re-

turns of births or deaths be re
pealed ; that a law be passed mak-
ing county tax a lien on real estate;
that a description of all real estate
purchased be filed in the County
Commissioners' office ; that the.
fees of stenographers be made part
of the costs in all cases, instead of
being paid by the counties, and the
law making constables fire wardens
and appointing fire detectives, be
repealed.

The decision of the Luzerne
County Commissioners to build the
new court house on the site now
occupied by the old on; does not
appear to meet with popular favor.
Had the matter been submitted to a
vote ot the people the present build
ing would be torn down, the square
converted into a public park, and
the new building erected on River
street. This would also add to the
beauty of the city. Commissioners
are paid to do the will of the peo-
ple, but they don't always do it.

onhiThe warning
cough is the faith-
ful sentinel. It tells
of the approach, of

consumption,
whichhcskilled
more people
than war and
Eestilence tell3
of painful
chests, sore
lungs, weak
throats, bron

chitis, and pneu-
monia. Do not
suffer another
day. It's useless,
for there's a
prompt and safe
cure. It is

which cures fresh colds
and coughs in a single
n!jjht and masters chronic
coughs and bronchitis in
a short time. Consump-
tion i3 surely and cer-
tainly prevented, and
cured, too, if taken in
time.

A 25c. bottle for a fresh
cold; SOc. size for older

: colds; $1 size for chronic
coughsand consumption.

" I nlw.iyi Itc(.j a l,ttle of Avor'iiriiprrjr J'eetorul on hand. "1

CT.;ry tima I pvt r ile! 1 tuko n littloof It Hud 1 din !. r r.t Oiii p."
JAMtb 0. Jli'fji'ijK, 4

Oct. 10, 18U8. U Texas.
" Writ tin I)ocl,.r. If you lisve gn
complaint wliHti.vr hhi ilrjlra tnuDt matilMl Uvli;a, writt tit Doctortely. Adilrraa

Ir. J. c. atfb, LoweU,Mate.' -

PA.

I. W. Hartman .& Son. 1 I. W. Hartman & Son

It's Better
To wear out than rust out, isn't it ?

It's better to grasp the nimble sixpence than to wait for the
slow dollar, isn't it?

It's better to make prices so slow that the HOME TRADE
has no excuse for going elsewhere, isn't it ?

Walking Skirts,
Made of heavy cloth, some of

double faced. But our best
grades arc very heavy cloth,
without plaid back. Our skirts
hang better than most skirts
you see, and have a certain
style about them that few mak-
ers understand how to give.
Colors arc black, oxford, castor,
browns. $4.50 to $12.50.

We have jackets to match our
best skirts, and together they
make very nice suits. Jackets,
$7.50 to $12.50.

Fur Collars.
Entire stock is new, not an

old one in the lot. $1.45 to $7.50.

Dress Goods.
All the new shades of grey,

W. HARTMAN & SON,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

The Mysterious Band- -

Atmng the many new pictures to be
presented by the Lyman H. Howe

(

Moving Picture Co. at the Upera
.tl il. r '

iiousc on uie evemuu ui nuvmiuu
. .1 .1.

1000, is a wonueruu one oy me
celebrated French magician, Robert
Houdvn. It is entitled the "One- -

man Band," and is unexcelled as a j

mysterious subject. 1 he beginning ot
the picture shows the magician in the
foreground and after bowing to the
audience he immediately proceeds to
cause a number of chairs to mysteri-

ously appear on the stage. He sits
down on one of them and as he rises
the audience is amazed at the fact
that he leaves an exact counterpart of
himself sitting in the chair. The same
phenomenal result is attained as the
magician rapidly seats himself in the
various chairs, and every chair is soon
occupied by an animated counterpart
of the magician himself. Each of
of these individuals is seen to have a
musical instrument and at a signal
from the leader they proceed to render
a selection, after which they mysteri-
ously disappear. It is unexplainablc.
Don't fail ta see it. Admission 25 and

35 cents.

Not That Kind of a Woman- -

A woman was taken before an
Easton magistrate and asked her age.
She said twenty-eight- . The judge
looked up and said : "Madam, you
were before me ten years ago, and
you gave the same age." Said the
woman : "I do not doubt it. I am
not a woman that will say one thing
to-da- y and another thing

Photographs Cheap- -

The undersigned is prepared to fill
orde. i for photographic views of
houses, street views, etc., in Blooms-
burg at low rates. Pictures 4x5 at
$1.50 a dozen.

G. Edward Elwell,
Market Street,

tf Bloomsburg.

Accidentally Sbot- -

While gunning in the woods, near
Aristes, Saturday, two boys, Oscar
Leiby and John Knittle were badly
wounded by the discharge of a gun.
Leiby was shot in the neck and breast,
while Knittle had a finger severed
from his hand and was badly perfora-
ted with shot.

. A man named James Dennis was
killed on the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
in White Haven, Friday night. Pa-

pers found in his pockets would indi-

cate that he either lived at Nesconeck
or had relatives there. So Jar, how-

ever, all efforts to locate or identify
him have proven futile. The body is
being held in White Haven for fur-

ther orders.

For Sale.
i. v

Three town lots on Ninth street
above Catharine, 33 feet front each,
and running back to the canal. Will
be sold on easy terms. Inquire at
this office. 10-- 4 tf.

Buckwheat,

We will pay 60c. per bushel for
good buckwheat delivered to our mill
this week.

tf II. V. White & Co.

WANTED ACT I V E MAN. OF (iOOD
clinratii-r- , to tie'.iycr utul collect iu Pennsyl-
vania f.ir olil tst.!)lisheil manufacturi'iif.
wlioKsale home. noo a vear, sure pay.
l!one.-t- v more diait ck iuiied.
Our reference, my i;:iul;, i.. i,y city. En-
closed stumped envelope.
Manufacturers, Third l loor, 334 Dearliorn
St , Chicago.

oASToSt A. .
Beontu. The Kind You Have Always Bought

blue, brown, green, castor &c
in fine, all wool Henrietta. Al
ins. wide, ?i.oo a yard.

New Plaids, 42 ins. wide.
Bright colors, finely finished.
and are just as good to wear asthe very highest grade. Will
stand washing. 50c ,1 yard.

Broadcloths, in about 15 col-or-

is ins. wide. These are
better than you will expect to
find at the price. $1.25 anj
$1.00 a yard.

Homespuns, 54 ins. wide, ex.
tra heavy, equal to any dollar"

goods in tne market. This H,
85c. a y.trd.

Black Crcpon, silky in appear-anc- e,

and better than we have
sold at $ 1 .00. This lot, 6yc Yd.

Kew Judge for Lycoming

Governor Stone on Wednesday of
last week appointed Addison Candor

.,of Williamsport to fill me vacancy
.

on
T : 1me Lycoming coiimy nench, cause;

by the death of Judge John J. Metier.
Mr. Candor was a dark horse aiul his
appointment is the result ot the failure
of the machine to agree upon a cand-
idate. His commission will expire the
first of next January.

Will You Stand or Sit.

Lyman II. Howe's only and original
Moving Picture Exhibition is coming
here night, and you know
what that means. Get your tickets
early or you stand up.

The following letters are held it
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office

Nov. 13, 1900. Persons calling for

these letters will please say " that they

were advertised Oct. 30, 1900":
Vinnie Andrew, Mrs. M. Lewis,

Mr. T. L. Duncan, Mr. Freci Sheerer,
The Rev. N. I. Houser, Mr. Harry
II. Spiker.

One cent will be charged on each

letter advertised.
O B. Mellick, P. M.

fiI

Women

Save

ivlio

the mom monfjr
r the largest boyen of the Herrick

Shoe. They get the result of the thirty
'Rht years practical experience that

the nuken of it have had and, too,
they net true value in quality, com-
fort, style.

A perfect shoe faultiest u vear
of careful study can make it. There
u bo fancy profit to the manufactu-
rers in it the low prices prove it." Women who Save are the largest
buyers of

The

Herrick

Shoe
$3.50 $3.00 $3.90

Oxfords 50 cents per pair leu than
above prices.

Special Nttict.Namt and 'ru t
iainjr ttamfid tn Mil if tvrrjf tluxf

Sol.li ONLY 11 Y '
W. II. MOOKE.

School

Shoes!
Will Soon be Needed.

Our 28 years' ex-

perience enables us to

select for you the

right shoe for service.

Full line'of
W. L. DOUGLAS'

Fall and Winter Sh:o3

for men now in stoc.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sia.

BLOOMSBURG, PA


